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JOHNSTON LETTER.

High School Commencem«
D. A. R. Enjoy Picnic. An
other Fire. Death of

Mr. Forrest.

The commencement of the H
School bedail o:>. Sunday morni
the exercises taking place in
auditorium of the school. The st:
?was attractive in quantities of fe
and flowei and seated tere w

Prof. "William F. Scott, super
tendent, the trustees and minist
of the town, the graduating cl;
and chorus. At 11:30 o'clock t

nchool marched in, in a body, ea

grade being led by the teacher, a
were seated near the front. Folio
ing is the order of service:
Hymn. "When morning gil

the skies'', Barnly.
Invocation, Rev. H. G. Hutch*

non.

Anthem, 'The ciystal rive
Hartwell Jone*.

Scripture reading, Rev. Hntch<
son.

Offertory, Kammenoi Ostrc
Anthem, "O heaven hgJeru.saler

Pike.
Sermon. Dr. Ramsey, preside

of Greenville Female college.
Hymn, Grander than oceai

story," Sherwin.
Benediction, Dr. A. T. King.
Dr. Ramsey preached an exe»

lent sermon his theme being "Co
temporary religion," and the te
used to base his discourse upjn wa

"Prove all things, hold fast to th
which is good." There a ve

large gathering to enjoy the day.
Among the visitors here f<

commencement weekare: Mesdatu
Goouwyn of Greenwood, li. i
Hogan and H. G. Wenz, of Colui
"bia, with Mrs. O. S. Wenz: Me
dames Brannon of Gaffney ac

Rambo, of Augusta, with 31 rs. .

?^-^mm" iizrk,^ irene Strother c

Walhalla^ with Mrs. H. ii. Eidsoi
Mi^s Hortense Padgett of Edgefieh
Dr. H. C. Mitchell and Beverl
Eppes of Edgefield, Misses Abb
golti and Zeil Beaden of Orang
burg, Miss Flossie Porter, of Fai
fax.

Dr. Ramsey /was entertained :

t-he home of Mr and Mrs. J. 1
Walker, and Dr. D. Wistar Danie
of Clemson college, who made th
address before the graduating dasi
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M
T. Turner.
The members of the Emily Geige

ehapter, D. A. R. with a numbe
of other friends enjoyed a picnic o

thc -¿'lb, at the home of Mrs. Nar
cy Lott, the day beimr her birt!
day, and this place was chosen oi

account of its being of Revolutior
arv note. It is said that Gen. Wash
ingion and Marquis de LaFayett
«topped here and had lunch an«

drank from the quaint old well ii
front of the house. The chapte
hopes ar some future date to plac
a marker by this "veil. The morn

ing was very enjoyably spent. an<

a bountiful feast of good thing
was spread out under the shad'
trees. .Mrs. Lott was given mair

good wishes upon the birthday am

Mrs. While presented her with ;

blooming plant. During the after
noon, a business meeting was held
the chief point of iuterest beinir th«
report of the delegate, Mrs. Ed wit
R. Mobley, of the recent D. A. R
congres»* held in Washington. Th«
report was very interesting, ano

upon the conclusion, Mrs. Moble\
presented the chapter with a gavel
golton at Mt. Vernon, this being

T tied with a bow of red. white aiu;

blue. The chapternow possesses twe

gavels, Mrs. Pierson of Gaffney,
having presented the other one.

With her own hands she cut thc
wood from the scene of the battle
of Cowpens, and had this made. A
short historical program was con¬
ducted by the historian, Mrs. P. N.
Lott, and "America." and 'The
red, white and blue," were sung,
and papers on the two phases of the
life of Marquis de LaFayette and
his services to America we're read
by Mrs. William F. Scott and Miss
Zena Payne. The next meeting will
be on June 14, with Mrs. K. R.
Mobley, and this being "Flag day,"
the program will pertain to this.

Mrs. A. T. King received a tele¬
gram on Sunday stating the death
of her father which had occurred
ut his home in Richmond, during
the tiarly hours of the morning. Dr.
and Mrs. King left on the afternoon

]

train lor Richmond.
Miss Flossie Porter, of Fairfa

has been elected to till thc vacan

in the 9th grade. -Miss Sara Bea
has hid charge <jf this grade t

several years, and the fact that s

did not apply for re-election w

sincerely regretted, for she h¡
many warm friends here, for i
sides being an excellent teacher, si
was a young woman of many lov
ble qualifications.
On Friday morning about

o'clock the home of Mr. Al fr«
Goodyear was found to be burniu
The family were awakened by th
barking of a pet do<r that was in tl
house, and were able to save the fu
niture and other household effect
exe -pt frc m dining 1 oom a d kitc'tn
where the fire seems to have oris
nated. The residence was the pro
erty of Mr. H. W. «.Vouch. Th
being a large two story one, tr.
heat and dryness caused the res

dence of Mr. J. P. Collins to cate
fire and burn. Mr. Collins had ri

alized the danger, and had remove
his household effects. All .part«
were insured.

J. I). Kidson and J. (-J. Moble
attended the re-union of the vete
ans at Anderson. ,

Mrs. Beta Wright and daughte
Elizabeth, have returned to New
berry where they will make thei
home.

Mrs. W. W. Satober is at hom
from Augnsta.

Mrs. Darling Johnson ret urne
on Saturday from Knowlton's hoi
¡(ital, where she h i< been for tw

»reeks or more under treatment.
Mrs. Missouri Lott of Edgefiel

has liven the guest of relatives herc
Mrs. ida Stevens, .Miss Lena Ste

veus, Messrs. W. Stevens, J. b
Payne, George Logue, J. K. Allen
of Meeting Street, were here durinj
the past week. 1

The remains of Mr. Henry For
rest, whose death occurred* al tin
hospital in Augusta on Wednesday
evening about 9 o'clock, wen

brdnffhl here tfn'^nYsW^rflÏÏll
i.i be interred in the Mt. of Olive-;
jceraeterj'. As the Forrest home* h
a few miles from town, the remaini
were taken to the. hom«! of his e.ous

in, Mr. V. E. Edwards until th<
lew hours intervened before tin
burial. For quite a while, Mr. For¬
rest had been ii» a critical state
aud a few weeks ago he went to tb(
hospital for treatment. After spend
ing two weeks there it was décidée
to have an operation, from thc
effects of which he died. His wife
was with him during the time. Mr.
Forrest was held in high esteem hy
all who knew him, and especially
in the community in which he lived
was his worth felt. He was a devot¬
ed husband and kind father. Be¬
sides his widow who was Miss Car¬
rie May of Meeting ¡Street, he
'leaves two sons and two daughters.
At his request the Masons had
charge of the burial services, he
being a member of the local lodge.
Brother masons from the lodges of
Meeting Street, Ward and Edge-
Held were present and took part in
the service which was very impres¬
sive.
The entire past week was lilied

with beautiful social affairs, the
honoree ol' all the&e festivities be¬
ing Miss Flora Kenny, one of the
town's most attractive .young wo¬

men, and whose marriage was a

happy event of the -Jud. The li rsi
of these affairs was the luncheon on

[Tuesday from ll to J o'clock given
by Misses Maul and Gladys Saw-

Iyer. After games and lovely music,
a delicious repast was served. Mrs.
Octavia Rushton made the highest
score and the prize a dainty hand
bag, she presented to one of the
visitors Miss Cullum. Miss Kenny
was given a set of band embroider¬
ed lingerie. There were 20 friends
present. During that afternoon Mrs.
.James Cullum entertained for Miss
Kenny and other h mor guests were

Misses Constance and Caro Lee
Cullum of Batesburg, and Miss
Flossie Porter of Gaffney. Punch
was served by Misses Gladys Saw¬
yer and Marion Moble?. An ani¬
mated game of Roc k was had and
Mrs. W. I'. Cassells was given a

silver thimble and Miss Kenny was

presented willi a useful piece of sil¬
ver. An ice course with two kinds
of cake was served by Muses Vir¬
ginia Harrison, Elise Crouch and
Maud. Sawyer.

Miss Eva Rushton was the de¬
lightful hostess of au afternoon par¬
ty on Wednesday to which about
50 friends were present. Refreshing
punch was served by Miss Jessi J

Rushton and Mrs. Olin Eids<
and Mesdames H. G. Kidson a

IL D. Grant assisted in receivi
the'{meats. The diversion was!
each to try to pierce a heart in t

center with an arrow after bei
blindfolded, and Mrs. .lames Wh
was the most successful one a

received the prize. Miss Kenny w

presented with a box ol'silk hoi
and beautiful toasts were given
.Miss Daysie Prockington and Mi
F. M. Boyd. Ices and cake we

served bv Misses Eloise and Hati
Borr.

Phnrsday afternoon Mrs. Jain
White entertained a large party
friends with Miss Kenny the ho
oree, and she was assisted by Mt
dames A. P. Lewis and J. L. Wi
ker and Miss Sara Stevens and Mc
dames Leon Stanwell and W. 1
Oozts served punch. Tableaux, re

resenting "'Youth to old age," wei

had, each with colored lights, ai

the bridal scene was voted the pre
tiest one. In the dining room tl
centerpiece of the table wa6 a bea
tifully dressed bride, holding upo
her arm a basket and it contain«;
the favors which were rings fe
each guest. The good wishes for tl
bride were upon dainty cards. Mi
ses Hallie White and Pauline Lev
is served frozen cream and IDÍJ¡

roons. The hours passed mo:

quickly and happily.
Friday evening M r. and Mrs. J

A. Lott entertained a few of thei
friends and several tables of pr(
gressive games wert; enjoyed, th
one winning ibu game being pn
sented with a water color pietra
and Miss Kenny was given a lovel
jewelry case. Fruxeo cream an

pound cake were served and befog
the happy party bade adieus, di
lightfnl music was enjoj'ed by Mis
Willis.
The week ended with a port*

party on Saturday aftot noon give
by Miî-s Hertha Woodward! Whii
enjoying lovely music progressiv
games from 8 tables wore ui xirgs
rein "ont'on the rose shaded-v'pbrc',
the prize for the highest neore be
ing a hand embroidered handkei
chief. Miss Kenny was présente*
with a box of gilt fd ged monogran
stationary. Misses Alma Woodward
Elizabeth Goodyear and Paulin*
Lewis served the refresh ment
which were very unique. Tiny flow
er pots with seemingly a dais;
growing in them were banded am

they were found to be filled will
ice cream. Cakes were served witl
this.

More About The Supervisor's
Term.

Dear Advertiser :-

In last week':
issue I asked some questions about
the Supervisor's 4-year term. B.
E. Nicholson, Esq., has been kind
enough to answer one of the main
questions, ( i. e. ) why the mattel

was not brought up before the
house and senate? He stated in
his letter to me that they, the dele¬
gation, from Edgetield held a con¬

sultation about tue matter and after
examining the records decided that
it was not necessary to try to have
ii repeated at the last session as it
would not affect the present in¬
cumbent. He would hold on the
4 years. 1 was not able to attend
the county convention on account
of my health and I regret it veiv

mush. I am not a lawyer, but 1
have been taught that law is founded
on reason and common sense, 1
said in my letter of last week that
the voice of a majority of the peo-
pie or the consent of the people
made our laws ind made them bind¬
ing, and not one man, or two or

three men. My opinion is that if
this case was placed before our

supreme court, with all the facts
presented, the court would decide
it null and void, as it was enacted
without the consent of the people.
I noticed The Advertiser lasj, week

called attention to a similar case.
That may be a similar case but not
in every particular.

Well. Brother Miras, I could say
more and much more. In the near

¡Uture I will have a say. The case
u.^ ii stands is nothing short of a

¿alara ily to this portion of the
county at least. I see nothing left
to us but to vote ourselves out of
Edgetield county. All or nearly
the reason we have not pressed the
matter is that McCorkick is not
near the center of the new county.
As the Dutchman would have it;
lt is better you look a little bit out.
Blum branch may be a candidate

next oreninír.
¡ M. B. Starkey.

P. S. Since writing the first f
linges I have been informed h\
Friend that he was at Red iii i i
tenaing the union meeting and s

Mr. Edmunds exhibiting The -

vertiser and my letter publisl
therein. I have this' to say: ]
platform is in pi int and The Adv
liser will li.' asked to publish it t

week, that all who have forgot
ivhat it was and what he would
if elected, may read and see wlietl
iie has complied with his promise

.M. B. S.

A Statement From Citizens
The West-Side.

In order to remind Supervi:
A. A. Edmunds of the differ-
planks in his platform of two yef
ago and to refresh the mern or \

the public, we take this mpans

reproducing it just as he issued
in circulars two years ago.

Citizens.
Plum Branch, S. C.
Mr. A. A. Edmund's Platform as Can

date for Supervisor, as Published ir

Edgefield County Papers Daring
April. 1912.

Thc following is the platform
full:
To the people of Edgefield cou

ty: Having fully decided to ma

the race for supervisor, 1 desire
(?tate my position You may call
a platform, a -stool, or wh:
ever you please, i ii is my pia

First of all, it is impossible f<
the chaingang to give anything Iii
satisfaction al! over such a larg
county as ours.

My pinn is to keep thc ch ai ligar
principally on the leading mark
roads, doing permanent work, ai

pat an emer«_reu?y gang, consistís
of one white man, and three or foi
1 ree negroes, a pair of mules,
covered wagon filled willi all too
'.?> do patch work on the roads ar

- nu -

endgps. 1 his emergency gar
should have nothing to do with th
i-iiaingang, but should be manage
l.y the supervisor, and bc kept g<
¡hg from the beginning to the en

of the year, doing a stitch in tim
work. This gang would greatly ai
the the chaingang in finding the di
li liquent tax payers, and would hel
to distribute the commutation mor

cy to all parts of the jounty.
1 also believe some work shou'<

l»o «lone through competent farmer
in August*, as that is the time o

I isure with laborers: and by tba
i rae of the year the supervisor ca

determine whether all the roads cai

i-e reached before winter.
lt is not right for some coramur.i

ties to suffer for work while other
l it more than their share. I beliiv
iiiat toe supervisor should have oti<

dav in every -<.?".!: devoted to ofh\<
\.ork, in addition to tin; regula
i- »ard meeting days, in which ti

iiisscuss matters with the public
í¡od in the other five days'of tin
'.ieek he should be in the road, find
i:ig and having something .lone,
a'id I promise tu do so if chosen.

I think the supervisor should en¬

courage thc people in the sand tc

I.elp clay their heavy sand beds b\
utting t.'ie chaingang there in thc

f inter. Also the people in the claj
should be encouraged io help dc
some permanent work on their roadî
y goiny around >oiue of the heavy

bills, and grading down soirfe ot
tiie smaller hills, and widening
roads in many places.

I hope this will °ppcal to you;
whethei it does, or does not, please
pass it on to some one else.

A. A. Edmunds.

Flower Mission Program.
June 8, 11)14, at the home of

Mrs. E. S. Johnson.
Minutes.
Devotions, Mrs. T. H. Rains-

ford.
Plans for picnic at County Home

.Tune 9.
Roll call, each reading the expe¬

rience of some other member of the
union, in their effort to celebrate
the beautiful life of Jennie Oasscdy.

Presentation of Frances Willard
Johnson.

Vocal solo, "Doing his will, Miss
Eliza Minis.

Reading, ''The shut-in,*' Mrs. J.
W. Thurmond
Music from Temperance Songster.
Selection, "Why a Flower Mis¬

sion," Miss Florence Peak.
"The story of Jennie Casseday,'*

Mrs. W. L. Dunovant.

RAIN IN TEXAS.

Texas Has 'Continued M-Ieavy
Rains. Cotton Planting «De-

laved. Corn Looking
Well.

Editor Advertiser: In looking
over your last week's paper I see

yon are needing rain back there. I
was in Jacksonville at the re-union,
and they had a good rain on Friday
{night, the first they had had foi
four or five weck«. But out here I
think the good. Lord is paying us

bick for the five years of dry weath¬
er and paying us twenty-rive per
cent interest, lo boot. It commenced
raining here about the 10th of
April and the farmers have been
able to pat in only about four or

five days work /in the field since.
We commenced planting cotton on

the ¿1st and planted one day and a

half, planting about 2b acres, and it
commenced to rain that night. On
Mav ll, we started again and work¬
ed one and a half days and another
wet spell came. On the -25th and 26th
another day and a half and has been
'rain iny all day. We have hada
a very heavy rain this evening, so

we will nut be able to work anv

inore for a weA. We will have all
of our first day and a half's planting
to plant over. Nearly everybody has
had to plant part of what they had
planted over. Seed 'is very scarce.

Wc have about thirty acre« planted
now ami this evening's rain may
cause, ns to replant, some of the last
planting. We have ab »nt fifty acres

'lo plant vet Some of the fields are

getting t<» bc- in a pretty bad lix.
They have been working over limo
during the wei weather, but wo arc

I lessed in having no '-rab grass to
contend with. If this weather con¬
tinues much longer, thor.; will bc a '

good deal of land that will lay out.

The corn generally looks about
-w-!¿iot-&Í£-h and if it ii. plowed, airain
w ill have to be done with the walk¬
ing plow.

Oats are pretty good, but they
have the rust some, and it ruins
them before they are ready to cut.

We could have spared the dry coun¬

try back there some of our rains and
both have been benefitted.

Well, I see nncle Iv has left his
old home near Parksviile and mov¬

ed to Georgia. I did not know it
until I saw a letter from him in
your paper. I canted to come back
by Parksviile from the re-union,
but came on horne. I spent two

weeks at Parksviile and Orreenwcod
I vo years aso. For fear I may take
up too much space I wili close. May
is «me airain some time soon.

W. J. Rochelle.
Urandoo, Texas.

Rsv. Frank Weaver Writes of
Shaw's Creek Homicide.

Mr. Editor: Please allow me}
Space in your paper for a very im-
portant matter.

. , .

T noticed au article in your paper
r-meerning 'he killing of a man at

Shaw's Creek church. I was very

norry of the occurrence, .md |will
say that it was- the first killing 1
luve ever heard of at Shaw's Creek
ch iirch.
The ynoo people of this church

should not be held responsible for :

bad conduct on the swamps around
Shaw's Creek, where I am told this
man received his fate.

We have from two to three thou¬
sand people at this church, and we

try to keep good order in the midst
of this large congregation. Bnt as

lony as these bad boys are paid out

of bad crimes and sent back on our

good people wo cannot hope for
much better times. We are power¬
less as far as law is concerned. A
man with one hand cannot well
manage a man with two because he
is stronger.

I'nless we secure some protection
along those lines we can't hope for
better. Cages were made for lions.

I have no sympathy whatever
for a man or boy that will carry a

weapon and whiskey on the church
grounds. My experience is nearly all
the crimes that are being commit
t.'d at our churches is by some one

that has been bought out of crimes.
We hope for better times in the
future.

Pastor of Shaw's Creek Church.

CAMPAIGN MEETINGS.

State Campaign Will Open at
Sjmter. Senatorial Cam¬
paign at St. Matthews

Jane 17.

Itineraries for the State and sena¬

torial campaign* have been an¬

nounced by Wilie Jones,"chair¬
man of the subcommittee of the
.State Democratic executive com¬

mittee. The State campaign will
«?pen at Sumter June 17 and the
.-.jnatorial candidates will begin the
ron test at St. Matthews on the same
date. The senatorial campaign will
md at Sumter August 20. The last
meeting 0f the State carapaigu
will be held at Greenville August
¿0. Following is the itinerary for
the State campaign:
Sumter-Wednesday, June 17.
Manning-Thursday, June 18.
Monck's Comer-Friday, June

19.
Georgetown-Saturday, June 20.
Kingstree-Tuesday, June 23.
Florence-Wednesday, June 24.
Marion-Thursday, June 25.
Conway-Friday, June 26.
Dillon-Saturday, Juue 27.
Darlington-Monday, June 29.
Bishopville-'luesdey, June 30.
Bennettsville-Wednesday, July

].
Chesterfield-Thursday, July 2.
Camden-Friday, July 3.
Columbia-Saturday, July 4.
Lexington-Thursday, July 9.
Saluda-Friday, July IO.
Edgerield-Saturday, July ll.
Aiken-Tuesday, July 14.
Bamberg-Wednesday, July 15.
Barnwell -Thursday, .Inly 16.

Hampton-Friday, July 17.
Beaufort-Saturday, .July 18.
Ridgeland- Wednesday, July 22.
Walterboro-Thursday, July 23.

. Charleston-Friday, .Tidy 24.
St. George-Tuesday, inly 29.
St. Matthews-Thursday. July 30
Wiunsboro-Mond<i*v--August 3. .

Chester-Tuesday, August 4.
Lancaster-Wednesday, Aug. 5.
Yorkville-Thursday, August 0.
Gaffney-Friday, August 7.
Spartauburg-Saturday, Aug. 8.
Union-Tuesday, August ll.
Newberry -Wednesday, August

12.
Liu jens- Thursday, August 13.
Greenwood- -Friday, August 14.
Abbeville-Saturday, August 15.
Anderson-Monday, August 17.
Walhalla-Tuesday, August 18.
Pickens- Wednesday, Aug. 19.
Greenville-Thursday, Aug. 20.

Following is the itinerary for
the senatorial campaign:

St. Matthews-Wednesday June
17. -

Orangeburg-Thursday, June 12.
St. George-Friday, .lune 19.
Charleston-Saturday, .lune 20.
Walterboro-Monday. June 22.
Beaufort-Tuesday, .June 23.
Ridgeland-Wednesday, .lune 24.

Hampton-Thursday, .lune 25.
Barnwell-Friday, June 20.
Bamberg-Saturday, .lune 27.
Winnsboro-Monday, June 29.
Chester- Tuesday, June 30.
Lancustei-Wednesday, July I.
Yorkville-Thursday, July 2.
Gaffney-Friday, July -i.

. Spartanburg -Saturday, July 4.

Union-Wednesday, July 8.
Newberry-FiiTlay. July 10.
Greenwood-Saturday, July ll.
Abbeville-Tuesday, July 14.
Anderson-Wednesday, July 15.
Walhalla-Thursday, July 10.
Pickens-Friday, July 17.
Greenville-Saturday, July 18.
Laurens-Wednesday, July 22.
Columbia-Thursday, July 23.
Lexington-Friday, July 24.
Saluda-Saturday, July 29.
Edgetield-Wednesday, July 29.
Aiken-Thursday, July 30.
Camden-Tuesday, August 4.
C hes! er fi e !d-W ed nesday,Aug. 5.
Bennettsville-August 7.
Darlington-Saturday, August 8.
Bishopville-Monday, August 10.
Florence-Tuesday, August ll.
Dillon-Wednesday, August 12.
Marion-Thursday, August 13.
Conway-Friday, August 14.

Kingstree-Saturday, August 15.
Georgetown-Monday, Aug. 17.
Monck's Corney-Tuesday, Au¬

gust IS.
Maiming-Wednesday, Aug. li».
Sumter-Thursday, August 20.

Cures Oíd Sores, Other Kcr.cdies Won't Cure.
I'hc worst cases, no matter of how lons standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic lítrhüaí; Oil. It relieves
Tain and Heals at thc tame time. 25c. 50c, $1.00


